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Ecological interactions between trees and crops arc cxr~mincd In tcrms ol'ahovts and below ground 
utilirations of' physical rcsourccs. Above ground irltcract~o~is 5uch ns chi~ngcs 111 I igh~. lcnlptsr;rlurc, 
;lnd humidity arc analyzcd In tcrms of possihlc clficts on uridl~rstory crop\. ()ur anitly\~s 5llows tllat 
atmosphcric intcractions in alley cropping in the \criii-;lrid trop~cs arc positive but of 11111ior Inipor- 
tancc coniparcli with bclow ground ~ntcractions. 

Scparat~on of bclow ground ~nteractions by a sliallow polythcnc harrlcr (0.5 111 ) ~nt l ic i~lcd  hat 
competition for soil nioirture 1s rcsponsrblc for llic ncgal~vc ~ntcrictlons reported III Ihc scnil-ar~d 
tropics (S4 1'). Mcasurcmcnts of' root distribution showed that root\ of  I.i,rcc,c~c~~ru 11'1t(.oi o/~/~irltr [.am. 
trccs arc abundant in the top 30 cm of  thc soil and the prcscncc oSa root harr~cr *;I\ clll.ct~vc in 
restricting lateral movement of'rhc rootr. ' l 'h~s cvidcncr i s  contrary to tllc asurnptlon [hat tree\ h;~tc. 
dccp rooting systems whlch do not conipctc wrth crops. 

.4 secondary aim i s  to illustrate tlic contrasting problems cncountcrcd ~n Intcrcropplng and i~grofc)- 
rcstry systems. The iniponancc or root studies arc h~ghl~ghtcd and the ways In wh1c.11 po\~tikc ~ntcr- 
actions could be achicvcd arc ~nvcstigatcd. 

According to most recent literature, ecological interactions between trccs 
and crops are beneficial for three major reasons. First (and most important), 
leguminous trees have a beneficial effect on soil fertility through nitrogen f i x -  
ation, greater organic matter production, and recycling of nutrients (Young, 
1986). Second, a combination of annual crops and trees raises biomass pro- 
duction because differences in rooting depth enable uptake of more water and 
nutrients (Huxley, 1983). Third, the presence of trees acts as a protective 
barrier against soil erosion or as windbreaks (Wiersum, 1984). There is little 
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doubt that when agroforestry systems are designed and managed specifically 
for maintenance of soil fertility [e.g., alley cropping in Nigeria (Kang et al., 
1987) ] or for use as windbreaks for reducing wind damage (e.g., in the Majjia 
Valley, Niger), the benefits greatly outweigh the negative effects resulting from 
competition between trees and crops. Aside from these situations, the advan- 
tage of tree/crop interaction is less obvious and is poorly documented. 

In much of the semi-arid and arid tropics, virtually all crop residue and 
organic matter are consumed by livestock (Sandford, 1989), and tree prun- 
i n g ~  are too valuable as fodder to be used as mulch (Singh et al., 1986). 
Therefore, there appears to be little prospect of appreciable advantages from 
tree/crop interactions via soil fertility or environmental protection. Hence, 
under such conditions the major benefit should be obtained from a greater 
utilization of physical resources. In conventional intercropping (i.e. mixture 
of two or more crop species), the evidence for improved utilization of physi- 
cal resources is well documented; it is also the physiological basis for the higher 
productivity of intercropping (Marshall and Willey, 1983; Natarajan and 
Willey, 1980). In a series of detailed studies, Willcy and his co-workers at 
ICRISAT revealed that the benefit is more the result of improvement of above 
ground interactions (such as greater utilization of radiation) than to better 
utilization of water or nutrients (Willey and Reddy, 198 1 ). 

Above-ground or atmospheric interactions include changes in the microcli- 
mate, such as shading, temperature, windspeed and humidity (Monteith et 
al., 199 1 ). While it is relatively easy to measure the physical variables, inter- 
preting how these changes influence understory crops is quite complex (Cor-. 
lctt et al., 1987). Possible below-ground interactions include greater explora- 
tion for water and nutrients and competition for water and nutrients. 
Experience with conventional intercropping has shown that a separation of 
the two root systems (i.e. by a polythene barrier) is a simple and effective 
method of evaluating the relative importance of above and below ground in- 
teractions ( Willey and Reddy, 198 1 ). 

The objective of this paper is to examine the evidence for interactions for 
physical resources between trees and crops, and to determine the relative im- 
portance of above and below-ground interactions in situations where leaf 
mulch or litter is unavailable. Evidence is drawn largely from ICRISAT's work 
on both conventional cropping and alley cropping because of the scarcity of 
field data elsewhere. A second aim of this paper is to illustrate the contrasting 
problems encountered in intercropping and agroforestry situations. 

AGROFOKESTRY AND INTERCROPPING 

It is widely accepted that the bslsic concepts of intercropping can be usefully 
extended to agroforestry systems where information is very limited (Willey 
et al., 1987 ). A common objective of both systems is to start crop growth as 



early as possible when the rains begin and to prolong the growing period for 
as long as possible. For example, on Alfisols in the Deccan Plateau of India. 
there is often more than adequate moisture to support one crop but insufii- 
cient to produce two. In this region, the traditional practice of intercropping 
sorghum with pigeonpea is an effective way of increasing cropping intensity. 
The question is: i f  the pigeonpea in the intercrop is replaced by a tree spccics 
such as Lcucuenu luucocc~phulc~ Lam., would there be a further extension of' 
the growing season? 

Experiments at ICRISAT and elsewhere indicate that L2. Ic~rtc~oc~cl~~irr~l growth 
continues throughout the year, producing 2 to 5 t ha- ' ( I tonne= 1 Mg= 10' 
kg) of fodder during the dry season when cropping is ~mpossiblc (Ong. 1991 ).  
During a continuous period of 5 years ( 1984-88 ), the annual cropping sys- 
tems on Alfisols produced a total dry matter of 2 1.4 t ha ', compared to 32 t 
ha- in the L. Icttcoc-cphala agroforestry system. It is clear that in situations 
where the physical resources arc not fully utilized by crops a combination of 
trees and crops can greatly increase the total biomass production ( a )  by tak- 
ing up more moisture from the soil profile, and ( b )  by using off-scason rain- 
fall (20-30°/o of the annual rainfall). It is worth mentioning that during the 
same period a sole L. leuc*occ~pl~ulu treatment equaled the biomass production 
of the agroforestry combination and dry-season production exceeded the 
agroforestry treatment by 20-37%. Thus, if  the primary objective is to pro- 
duce dry-season fodder, it would be advantageous to grow -L. I~~tcc~oc~c~p/~ctlu as 
a pure stand. 

The concept of land equivalent ratio ( L L K )  is widely used to express the 
advantage of intercropping over sole cropping. It is defined as the relative 
land area under a sole crop required to produce the yield obtained in inter- 
cropping (Willey, 1979). The advantage of LLK is that it assesses the biologi- 
cal efficiency of intercropping. 

Values greater than 1 indicate that the intercropping system is more pro- 
ductive or advantageous than sole cropping. For example, the sorghum/pi- 
geonpea intercropping system gave an I,EK of 1.4 for total biomass, and 1.5 
for grain yield ( Willey et al., 1987 ). A similar calculation of I - E K  for the above 
L. l euco~~phula  agroforestry system 9n an Alfisol gave a value of 1 for total 
biomass, but crop yield was reduced by 30-90% (Singh ct a]., 1986). There- 
fore, unlike the intercropping comparison, there appears to be a surprising 
lack of advantage to the L. leucoccphala system in terms of LEK.  The next step 
is to examine the underlying mechanisms responsible for the contrasting 
responses. 

MECHANISMS FOR ABOVE-GROUND INTERACTIONS 

In intercropping, the most common mechanism for higher productivity is 
the 'temporal' sharing of physical resources [i.e. using species of different 
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durations so that they demand resources at different times during the season 
(Willey et al., 1987) 1. For instance, intercropping a fast growing sorghum of 
90 d duration with a slow-growing pigeonpea which matures in 170 d is a 
temporal systcm which minimizes competition (Fig. 1 ). Light interception 
by the two canopies revealed that solc pigeonpea was unable to utilize fully 
the incident light during the first two months of the growing season. In con- 
trast, sole sorghum and intercrop wcre equally efficient and utilized 52% of 
the total light during the first 90 d, compared to 22O/O by sole pigeonpea. It is 
also desirable to have a large difference in the maturity of the two crop spccies 
to magnify temporal differcnce. According to this concept, the combined 1,. 
/ezic.oc.cy~hu/n and sorghum represent an ideal 'temporal' systcm. A niajor dif- 
ference betwccn intercropping and agroforestry occurs at the onset of thc rainy 
season since in intercropping, both species are sown together so that compe- 
tition for resources builds up gradually, while in agroforestry thc L. Icicc-occ- 
plrukr devclops a well established root systcm and a rapidly developing can- 
opy by the second ycar. In such a situation, the advcrse effect of competition 
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Fig. I .  Dry-matter accumulation (3) and light-interception ( b )  patterns for sorghum and pi- 
gconpca grown in  solc and inter-crop systems on Alfisols at ICRISAT Ccnter (Willcy et al., 
19x7) 
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greatly outweighs the benefit from temporal differences in development and 
growth. 
' Another mechanism for increasing bioniass production is the improvement 

in the photosynthesis of a mixed canopy, generally cxprcsscd as thc dry mat- 
ter produced per unit of radiation intercepted ( 1 1 ) .  For instancc. a conibina- 
tion of one row of millet to three rows ofgroundnut resulted in a 28%) increase 
in biomass. which was largely explained by a 27Oh improvement in 11 ( M a r -  
shall and Willey, 1980).This is possible because the C ,  groundnut is tolerant 
of shading of even up to 50% full light (Stirling. 1988). Thus. unless thc un- 
derstory crops arc shade-tolerant C ,  species, it is unlikely that agroforestry 
systems would enhance 1). Curiously, a major emphasis of agrofi~restry rc- 
search is to select mainly C ,  crop species, which compete succcssfully with 
trees. It is possible that improved photosynthetic efficiency may arise from 
the better dispersion of light within the whole canopy, which is a major ad- 
vantage of multi-story systems in the humid tropics (Nelliat et al., 1074). 

A third kind of positive interaction, which is often attributed to agroforcs- 
try, is the amelioration of microcliniate (such as changes in temperature, hu- 
midity, or wind speed) (Huxley, 1983). Most agroforestry studics are con- 
fined to shelter-belt plantings. and only recently has evidence of amclioration 
of microclimate from alley cropping in the semi-arid tropics come to light. In 
the first report on microclimate modification in alley cropping. Corlctt ct a]. 
( 1987) used the thermal time concept to account for temperature effects on 
plant development. Thcy concluded that the effect was small, amounting to 
only 2 1 " C  d over a SO-d period, or a delay in  development of 2 d (I'ablc I ) .  
A similar finding was reported for the effect of changes in saturation deficit 
on millet growth. In their summary, Corlett ct al. ( 1987) suggested that mi- 
croclimate modification would be more pronounced if l,. Ir~rrc~oi~cphalcr hedges 

'Ten-day means Tor daytime leaf temperature and accurnulatcd thcrn~al rlmc In sole mlllcr and allr) 
crop millcr. ICRIS-I'T ('cnrer. rainy season 19116 (C'orlctl cr al.. 1987) 
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were allowed to grow higher during the rainy season, but because competition 
for water would also increase, concurrent improvement in light or water-use 
efficiency wbuld probably not be sufficiently compensated. 

It is often claimed that a combination of a deep rooting species and a shal- 
low rooting species would provide a 'spatial' sharing of below-ground re- 
sources, resulting in a greater utilization of resources. Other potential benefits 
of below ground interactions in agroforestry systems include nitrogen transfer 
from nitrogen-fixing trees and improvement of soil physical characteristics. 
Adverse effects of below-ground interactions (which arc rarely mentioned), 
may result from competition for water, allelopathy, or pest buildup. Few at- 
tempts have been made to separate the effects of above- and below-ground 
interactions in both intercropping and agroforestry systems. However. a field 
technique to separate below-ground interactions in a millet/groundnut inter- 
crop was described by Willey and Reddy ( 198 1 ). A trench was dug to 1 m 
depth and lined on both with a thick polythene sheet before the crops were 
sown. The study's results indicated that yield advantage of intercropping re- 
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Fig. 2. Total above-ground dry matter accumulated at final harvest in 1986 by pearl millct with- 
out an alley crop (width 3.3  m )  with root barrier (LMB), the control alley crop (LM)  and sole 
millet (SM ). ICRlSAT Center, India. Vertical bars are double standard errors (Corlctt, 1989). 



Fig. 3.  Seasonal trends of dry-mattcr accumulation of pearl millct In 1986 in solc nlillct ( S M  ). 
thc alley crop u i ~ h  root barrier ( L M B )  on Alfisols. IC'KISAI'. India. Hars s h o w  dout)lc pooled 
standard crrors (C'orlctt. 1989 ). 

sulted mainly from an above-ground interaction between canopies, as LEU 

was unaffected by the root barrier. However, separation of the roots de- 
creased millet yield because the volume of soil in the trench was very limited 
compared to the control intercrop where the millet roots were able to explore 
a larger soil volume. They suggested that below-ground interactions may be 
important in situations where below-ground resources, such as nutrients, limit 
plant growth. 

A modified version of the root barrier technique was used to separate the 
below-ground interaction in alley cropping in semi-arid India, where the total 
dry matter of crops in the alleys was severely reduced by the presence of L. 
It.ucoc~.phula. Parallel rows of L. leucocephula were grown in an Alfisol in a 
north south direction with a 3.3  m spacing between the hedgerows. During 
the rainy season, six rows of pearl millet were sown in the alleys, and the L. 
I~ucoc~phula was pruned to 0.7 m before millet sowing. Before the rainy sea- 
son, a shallow root barrier was installed to a depth of 0.5 m on both sides of 
the L. leucocephala hedges which restricted the lateral roots in the horizontal 
horizons while allowing them to explore the soil fully below 0.5 m. The four 
treatments consisted of sole millet (SM),  sole L. leucocephala (SL),  millet/ 
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Fig. 4. Root lcngth distribulion of Lclcc~crt~trcr dur ing the dry scason 1987 in the LM and L M B  
nllc! cropping trcatnicnts on  Alfisols. IC'KISA'r C'cntcr. India.  Bars show standard errors (C'or- 
Icll. 19x0) .  

I)ry matter product~on of' Lclctc~c'trer on Alfisols. IC'KISAT C'cnlcr. 1980- 1987 (C'orlt'tt. I980 ) 

Trcalnrcn~s Seasonal dry niattcr ( t  h a - '  ) 
- - -  - - - 

Kalny (.lun-Scp) I'ostrainy (Sep-.lurr ) Kainy 
-- -- - 

Solr I.. I(~lrc,oc~c~l~hul~~ ( S L )  4.0 1 1.50 7.14 
Allc*y I.. /(~1~i~(1(~c,r~/r(l/e1 ( 1.M ) 3.1 1 2.17 5.63 
~2lle) I.. /c~lc~~oc~r~[)/ru/e~ with root 3.12 3.28 6.27 
barricl- ( I .MH) 
S F . ( + )  0.56 0.26 0.46 
( 'V (Yo)  27.4 20.0 12.5 
- - -- - - 

L*. Icucocc~~~ltalu alley cropping ( L M )  and LM with root barrier ( L M B ) .  In 
the LM treatment, the reduction in total dry matter by the production of mil- 
let was larger adjacent to the 2-year-old I d .  Icuc~occ~phula hedges and overall 
reduction was 40°/o of SM (Fig. 2 ) .  

The root barrier virtually eliminated all the reduction in the dry matter 
production of millet. Competition between the pearl millet and L. Ic~trcoce- 
phula in the ML treatment began early in the season, even though significant 
differences only became apparent at 2 1 d after sowing (Fig. 3 ). In contrast, 
growth of millet seedlings in the LMB treatment was identical to that in the 
SM treatment. Excavation of the root system of L. Icucocrphula during the 



Fig. 5. (;rain yicld of sorghum. cowpcn. irnd castor bctwccn I . ( ~ I / ~ . ( J ( ~ ~ I L I  hcdgcrou\ 011 ;In ~Illisol, 
IH!d~riib3d. Indla. X polbthcnc root hnrricr unh ~ n s ~ : ~ l l c d  lo ;I d c p ~ h  o f  0.5 nl on ~ l i c  Icl '~-li;~~~cl 
sidc of thc  allcy (Singh ct 31.. 1989). 

1087 dry season, 16 months after the barriers were installed, clearly showcd 
that the roots were distributed throughout the alley. with the m a x i ~ n u n ~  root 
density being found in the top 30 cm in LM (Fig. 4 ) .  The root harrier had a 
marked effect on the root dcnsity in the top 30 cm and also displaced the 
largest root density down to 30-60 cm. In addition, the root density in the 
middle of the alley was greatly reduced. 

The presence of the root barrier appeared to have no adverse effect on the 
production of dry matter by the L. lezic~oc~cpl~ultru (Table 2 ) .  Each produced 
about 3.1 t ha ' from June to September and 2.2 to 3.3  t ha-  ' from Septem- 
ber to June of the following year. These observations are contrary to those 
reported by Willey and Reddy, who found that pearl millet suffered as a rcsult 
of the root barrier, because in their barrier treatment the roots of millet were 
restricted down to 1 m (Willey and Reddy, 198 1 ) .  

A similar approach to separate the below ground interaction was reported 
by Singh et al. ( 1989 ) who used a wider alley width ( 10 m ) and taller hedg- 
erows (3-4 m ) .  In their study, the L. lezrcocephulu was four years old and the 
adverse effects of competition had extended beyond 3 m in the alley (Fig. 5 ). 
In the experiment, three important dryland crops (sorghum, cowpea and cas- 
tor) were grown in the alleys. Durations to maturity were 70 d for cowpea, 90 
d for sorghum, and 150 d for castor. Competition from L. lc~ucoc~c~hulu was 
greater when crop duration increased. The root barrier was installed to 0.5 m 
as in the previous example. Similarly, the root barrier almost completely re- 
moved the adverse effect on both cowpea and sorghum, but only partly in 
castor. The shallower rooting cowpea and sorghum appeared to be protected 
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from the prolific rooting of I,. Ir~c~oc~pl la lu .  The yield in the middle of the 
alley was unexpectedly enhanced, possibly because of the residual benefit of 
a.hedgerow removed two years earlier. In addition to these observations, light 
temperature, humidity, and windspeed were measured by an automatic data 
logger. The results suggested that modification of microclimate is relatively 
unimportant compared to below ground competition (Singh et al., 1989). 

The evidence assembled from these studies in semi-arid India is contrary 
to the key assumptions on the ecological benefits attributed to agroforestry. 
The minor improvement in microclimate associated with alley-cropping is 
perhaps not surprising, since temperature, humidity, and radiation during the 
rainy season are favorable to crop growth. In the humid tropics, the benefits 
arising from microclimatic modification is even less, and substantial im- 
provements in crop yield in agroforestry systems were reported where tree 
prunings are used as mulch or as green manure (Kang et al., 1985). Mulching 
increases soil moisture retention, while burial of prunings improves decom- 
losition of organic matter. A similar conclusion has been reached concerning 
he role of shade trees on coffee and cacao in Costa Rica, where water is rarely 
imiting but nutrient leaching is enhanced by heavy rains (Beer, 1988). Shade 
rees, such as I:'r.vtl~rina and C'ordia, provided 50-1 00 t ha- ' of litter but only 

.5O kg N .  The study concluded that litter production is more important than 
N fixation in the system. 

The alley cropping practice recommended by Kang and his coworkers re- 
quires severe tree prunings to avoid shading the understory crops and expose 
them to 90% of the incident light. In a study of the effects of pruning intensi- 
ties in alley cropping with maize and cowpea on Alfisol in Nigeria, shading 
reduced maize yield from 4.4 t ha- ' to 0.76 t ha- '  (Duguma et a]., 1988), 
although no attempt was made to separate the effects arising from below 
ground interaction. In semi-arid India, it is also widely believed that shading 
by trees is responsible for poor yields of associated crops, although the evi- 
dence presented here clearly indicates that the real problem is competition 
for moisture. I t  should, however, be pointed out that alley cropping is a very 
sound technology for improving the fertility of degraded, low-activity clay 
soil in ::.e tropics, and the key to its success is the use of tree prunings as green 
manure or mulch. In many regions of the arid and semi-arid tropics, farmers 
would have a more immediate use for such prunings as fodder, and hence 
little organic material is available for mulchitlg before the onset of the rainy 
season. Even in the humid tropics, regular removal of prunings from alley 
crops may substantially reduce the yield of associated maize [from 1 t ha - ' 
to 0.26 t ha- '  in four years (Kang et a]., 1985) 1. 

Are the present findings of adverse below-ground interactions in semi-arid 
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India peculiar to L. Ic~cc~oc~cp~~ulu? It is true that agroforestry investigations in 
India are largely confined to L. le~cc~oc3c~~~l~cc/u and alley cropping. but hundreds 
of experiments on other species have been initiated recently. An important 
step is to determine root distribution of important tree species and of the 
most appropriate companion crops. Such a study was carried out in Moro- 
goro, Tan~ania  (rainfall 870 mm a - ' ) to describe the root profile of 5 impor- 
tant tree species (including L. Icltcocc~phalu) and maize on unfertili~ed fields 
(Jonsson et al., 1988). They found that the root distribution of these trees 
and maize were similar, and more importantly, that the trees had twice the 
density of fine roots as maize. This evidence suggests that competition for 
below-ground resources would naturally favor the trees. which corroborates 
the negative interactions reported here. It  is necessary to notc that the root 
distribution of isolated trees may not correspond with that in intimate mix- 
ture of trees and crops. For instance, studies on intercropping sorghum/pi- 
geonpea at ICRISAT havc shown that the presence of sorghum rcduced the 
root density of the slower-growing pigeonpea in the top 15 cm of the soil pro- 
file (Chauhan, 1989). 

Returning to the comparison of intercropping and agroforestry systems i t  
is useful to discuss the main differences and develop a better strategy to rc- 
duce the negative interactions. The biggest difference lies in the strong com- 
petition between I,. Ietrc*occphalr and associated crops during the early part 
of the growing season. It is suggested that the use of a tree species or a man- 
agement regime which encourages slow regrowth of the tree component is 
desirable. This behavior is comparable to the initial slow-growing trait of pi- 
geonpea. an ideal intercrop species. At ICRISAT, this trait is being exploited 
in research on the role of perennial pigeonpea as an agroforestry species. Pre- 
liminary results indicate that it provides the same grain yield and intcrcrop- 
ping advantage ( LL-H = 1.5 ) as conventional pigeonpea ( Daniel and Ong, 
1990). but it also yields a dry-season fodder of 2-5 t ha- '  on Alfisol, compa- 
rable to Id. lezccoc~~~phula (Ong, 199 1 ). 

Another strategy is to use a very low population of widely dispersed trees 
amongst crops. The potential drawback of such a system might be that it would 
be unable to utilize a large fraction of the below-ground resources. Our studies 
with perennial pigeonpea have shown that a high population of perennial pi- 
geonpea can explore much deeper horizons of the soil during the dry season 
than conventional pigeonpea, thereby providing greater utilization of re- 
sources, and yet no negative interaction with associated crops like sorghum 
and groundnut was evident. The prospects for physical and chemical soil im- 
provements offered by agroforestry in the SAT are largely unknown, although 
work at ICRISAT and elsewhere in India continues to concentrate on this 
area of research. 
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